
Museums and Your Municipality 

MUSEUMS, GALLERIES, AND HERITAGE SITES:  
 help create a sense of place 
Cultural institutions are a part of what defines a 

community’s unique identity1.  

• 43% of Ontario’s museums are in a designated 

heritage structure2 

attract cultural tourists 
• Ontario’s museums see more than 7.5 million 

visits by tourists annually2  
• Cultural tourists spend twice as much  per 

visit as typical tourists3 

preserve and promote local stories 
• 2/3 of Ontario museums focus primarily on      

local community & history2 

•  52% of museum collections in Ontario contain 

more than 10,000 objects which reflect their 

local community’s population and industry2 

supplement school curriculum 
• More than 2 million visits are made every year 

by Ontario children on school trips2 
• 77% of museums in Ontario offer programs 

linked to provincial curriculum requirements2 

contribute to vibrant and vital communities 
Museums are invested in the well-being of their communities, with half partnering 

with other organizations and 54% actively contributing to local cultural planning2  

• 55% of museum visits in Ontario are by local residents2 

• More than 750,000 participants join museum activities in Ontario every year2 

As the largest government funder for most of Ontario’s smaller museums (annual  revenues less than $2 million)2,        

municipalities create value in their communities through the work of their museums. 
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support healthy, active seniors 
Activities like museum programs contribute to  

social participation and senior well-being9. 

• More than 45,000 seniors participate in special 

museum programs across the province annually2 

promote skill-building and learning 

Heritage institutions play a role in shaping and      

encouraging young people in their communities8.   

• 90% of Ontario’s museums provide training and 

professional development for staff and volunteers2 

Museums, galleries, and heritage sites are found 

across every region of the province. That means there 

are more than 700 institutions in Ontario that are 

committed to their local community and economy.  
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Museums and Your Municipality 
With Municipal Support,                                                   

Museums, Galleries, and Heritage Sites CAN:  
improve local quality of life 
• 92% of Ontarians agree that exposure to arts 

and culture is important to individual well-being4  

• 86% of Ontarians attend a live arts and culture 

event at least once per year4 
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enhance feelings of belonging 
Ontarians agree that culture: 
• Brings people from diverse backgrounds together 

as a community (90%)6 

• Helps define what it means to be Canadian (86%)6  

attract and retain a skilled workforce 
• “Arts, culture and heritage improve the ability     

of municipal governments to influence local         

economic development by attracting and           

retaining a skilled and talented workforce.” 7 

About the Ontario Museum Association 

The OMA is the professional association 

representing the more than 700 museums, 

galleries, and heritage sites across Ontario.  

  Connect with us:  

  Marie Lalonde 
 Executive Director / Directrice générale 
  Ontario Museum Association /  
  Association des musées de l'Ontario 
   50 rue Baldwin Street, Toronto, ON M5T 1L4 
  Email : mlalonde@museumsontario.ca 
  Tel.: 416 348-8672 
  Toll-free/Sans-frais ON: 1-866-OMA-8672 
  Fax/Téléc.: 416 348-0438 

@museumsontario 

 revitalize downtown areas 

• 83% of Ontario mid-size cities found cultural 

and recreational amenities effective in their work 

to renew their downtown5 

• 88% of Ontarians see arts and cultural activities 

as important to local economic well-being4 

ONTARIANS VALUE MUSEUMS 

88% of Ontarians agree that arts and       

culture add value to their community6 

Volunteers across the province contributed 

more than 2.5 million hours to museums,   

art galleries, and historic sites in 2017.8 
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